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Message from Mr Greg Keegan, Chair of Governors

Who am I God
Who am I God?
Why am I here?

What do you want me to be?
You made me special to do something 

wonderful in this life of mine.  Show me what 
I might be, What I might do, Who I might help.  

And I’ll do it for you.
Amen

As the Academic Year 2018/2019 draws to a close it is my privilege to say a few words regarding our 
wonderful Principal Mr Kevin McEvoy who is retiring after 28 years’ service at Bishop Challoner Catholic 
College.

Mr McEvoy took over the Headship of Bishop Challoner Catholic College five years ago when the school 
was at the very top, following in the footsteps of Mrs Symons, OBE,  one of the country’s most skilled 
educationalists and leaders there has ever been; an almost impossible act to follow.  However, the school 
under Mr McEvoy’s leadership has continued to move forward and to go from strength to strength in every 
area, and as a consequence the school is stronger today than it has ever been.

During his five years as Principal Mr McEvoy has been faced with many challenges. Finances in education have 
always been a great source of pain but never as much as they are presently.  The skills and entrepreneurial 
ventures Mr McEvoy has mastered in order to manage the budget have been nothing short of magical. 
During his tenure as Principal the school has suffered some of the most difficult situations that I have 
ever known in education but Mr McEvoy’s leadership and strength brought Bishop Challoner through even 
stronger.  I was always secure and confident with his leadership and decision making; it was extremely 
reassuring to know that he was in control.

Mr McEvoy has worked so hard and achieved so very much.  I hope the life changing influence he has 
had on so many children and colleagues is a wonderful sense of success and happiness to him. There are 
many students, both past and present that have been given great life chances because of the passion and 
determination of Mr McEvoy and his drive to ensure that every student fulfils their full potential.  

His work here over his 28 years’ service has been nothing less than superb, however Mr McEvoy is a very 
modest and self- deprecating man that truly does not appear to realise how great he is. He will be missed 
greatly by governors, staff and students alike. He has truly lived our school Mission Statement every minute 
of his career.

In our community of faith
in Bishop Challoner Catholic College
we give glory to god by developing

our full potential
and in our service to others

in the name of the father and of the son
and of the holy spirit

Thank you so much Mr McEvoy, it has been an honour to work with you.  I wish you and Mrs McEvoy a very 
long and happy retirement.

Mr McEvoy is leaving the school in a very strong and settled position, and I am very proud and happy that 
Dr James Coughlan will be picking up the baton in September to lead on the marvellous work that happens 
every day at Bishop Challoner Catholic College. 

Greg Keegan
Chair of Governors



Monkey is an application 
available for smart phones 
that “lets you have fun chats 
with new people”. Behind 
the marketing, Monkey is 
an application that connects 
users randomly to another 
user via a video chat. 
Although the producers of 
the application are preaching 

safety and their monitoring services, proof is very 
thin on the group and multiple people are reporting 
safety issues with the app including; profanity; 
inappropriate content including sexual; and drinking 
and smoking.

The video chat they enter is live and therefore 
completely open to abuse in regard to the content 
that someone chooses to put on there. Our advice is 
to completely avoid the app and instruct children to 
do the same.

For more information on the app please visit one of 
the following links:

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-
reviews/monkey-have-fun-chats
https://protectyoungeyes.com/content/monkey-
app-review-safe/

Online 
Safety 

Blast 013

Sports Updates
Sports Day
Bishop Challoner Year of Health and Wellbeing culminated 
with KS3 Sports Day held at Tudor Grange this year. It 
was a massive success that saw Year 7, 8 and 9 students 
performing in front of their peers in all the track and 
field events. This year, we had 20 different records 
smashed across Year 7, 8 and 9. Stand out performers 
on the day were Annabel Deane who smashed three 
track records in the 100m, 200m and 400m races. In 
Year 7, LIV came out overall champions with outstanding 
performances from Llyods in the field events. In the Year 
8 competition, 8 BON and MAC shared first prize and in 
Year 9, the winners where LIV. Congratulations to all the 
competitors taking part. A wonderful sporting event to 
end the Year of Health and Wellbeing. 

Results are as follows

New track records
Year 9 400M female - Annabel Deane (1.10.43)
Year 9 200M female - Annabel Deane (28.15)
Year 9 100M female - Annabel Deane (12.84)
Year 9 100M male - Alex Lubangi (12.05)
Year 9 Javelin female - Meliyah Bailey (18.64)

Year 7 discus female- Marcella Philip (13.4)
Year 7 High Jump female -Cora Reilly (1.2)
Year 7 Javelin female - Skyla Shemsin (16.4)
Year 7 Javelin male - Joe Murphy (17.7)
Year 7 Long Jump female - Jada Taylor (5.0)
Year 7 Triple Jump female - Cora Reilly (7.4)
Year 7 Wellie Wang female - Marika Pawlik (15.9)

Year 8 400M male - Jemahri Tabone Wallace (1.03)
Year 8 High Jump male - Tadhg Perry (1.55)
Year 8 Long Jump male - Djbril Tabone Wallace (4.85)
Year 8 400M relay female - BON (58.53)
Year 8 400M relay male - SCO (56.87)
Year 8 Triple Jump male - Djbril Tabone Wallace (9.6)
Year 8 Triple Jump female - Juliet Osei (8.6)
Year 8 Wellie Wang male - Tadhg Perry (29.4)

Moor Green Lane
On Tuesday 9th July students in Year 7, 8 and 9 all 
competed in the annual tournament at Moor Green 
Lane against Queensbridge. We had nearly 50 students 
participating in the round robin tournament for two 
sports: tag rugby and rounders. All played phenomenally 
well. A huge well done to everyone who participated as 
they won both trophies! 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9

1- LIV 1- BON/MAC 1- LIV

2- SHA 3- SCO 2-SCO

3-MAC 4- LIV 3-MAC

4-HIL 5- HIL 4- HIL

5-SCO 6-SHA 5-BON

6-BON 6-SHA

Duke of Edinburgh 
On Sunday 14th July 39 students will be completing their 
assessed Bronze Duke of Edinburgh award in Malvern. 
The students have worked hard over the previous months 
in order to get to this point. Just a reminder that all 
students for their other sections at least one “physical”, 
“volunteering” or “skill” must be completed with evidence 
before the expedition on Sunday. Good luck to both staff 
and students involved on the expedition in Malvern over 
the weekend!

PE kit for September 
Just a reminder, from September, it is compulsory for all 
Year 7 - 11 to have the new navy PE kit this includes navy 
PE top, shorts, leggings or track suit bottoms and plain 
white socks. If students wish they can also purchase 
the navy half zip. If there are any issues regarding this 
please do not hesitate to contact the PE department. 

Teaching School Update
Our trainee teachers from 2018/19 have survived 
their training year and are now looking forward to 
being NQTs in schools - many of them locally here in 
Birmingham! They have worked so hard all year and 
we wish them well in their teaching careers. UCAS will 
open again in October for people  thinking of training 
to teach in 2020/21 and we will have dates for free 
info sessions for the autumn on our website soon.



Appointments/First Aid
Please ensure medical appointments are made outside 
of school hours where possible.  If a student must 
leave school during the day, a copy of the appointment 
letter/card must be provided.

Please also be reminded that students should not be 
contacting home during the school day.  The decision 
for a student to be sent home lies with the school.

Sixth Form
Mental Health and Well-being support
Advance Notice of Parents/Carers’ 
Information Evening
On Tuesday 10th September, we will be running our 
annual Information Evening for parents/carers.  This 
an opportunity to meet the Sixth Form team, hear 
presentations from a representative from a local university 
and ask any questions. In addition, a representative from 
Forward Thinking Birmingham will give a short talk on the 
services they can offer at Pause, the mental health drop-in 
centre in Digbeth.

Year 13 Prom Thursday 4th July
This took place once again at the beautiful Highbury Hall 
in Moseley, and was an evening enjoyed by staff and 
students alike.

Year 13 Focus Day
The last college event for Year 12 this term will be their 
Focus Day on 15th July.  Students will have an opportunity 
to visit an HE Fair, at which universities from around the 
UK will be on hand to promote their courses and facilities.  
Students will also start their Personal Statements, under 
the guidance of their Academic Tutors.  The day concludes 
with the Celebration and Awards Service, at which students’ 
academic and personal achievements are recognised, as 
well as their service to the wider community. 

Year 13 Results Day 15th August
Results will be available for collection from 9 am until 
midday. Staff will also be available to offer advice.

If students are not able to collect their results in person, 
they can nominate someone to do so on their behalf. 
The nominated person must bring a letter, signed by the 
student, indicating that consent is given, alternatively, 
students can hand in a stamped addressed envelope 
to Mrs Reynolds and results will be posted to them on 
results day.

Sixth Form Enrolment 22nd August
After collecting their GCSE results 9am-midday on 22nd 
August, students will be able to enrol with a member of 
the Sixth Form team.  

Important:
It is essential that any student who is not able to 
attend enrolment on that Thursday morning let Mrs 
Reynolds know, that they intend to enrol to the Sixth 
Form, by emailing r.reynolds@bishopchalloner.bham.
sch.uk If we do not know a student wishes to enrol, it 
may be that their chosen course is full by September 
and we want to avoid any disappointment.  

Mental Health and Well-being support
All Sixth Formers know that they are always welcome 
speak to any member of the sixth form team if they have 
worries, however big or small.

In addition, from next week, twice-weekly drop in sessions 
run, where students have a quiet space to chat to a Mental 
Health Champion.

Please Drop In!
Tuesdays and Thursdays
8-8.40am and during KS5 lunch

For more info call Laura on 0121 441 6103

Facilities Hire for Parties and Events

Advertising with Bishop Challoner
No need to pay the High Street prices for billboard 
advertising. You could advertise to 2000 people a day 
through Bishop Challoner for a fraction of the price. 

We are delighted to offer advertising space in our 
community areas, including our sports hall, function 
room and gym. 

This opportunity is available for £30 per month. Please 
contact G.Noone on 0121 4444161 or email: g.noone@
bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk

Match and School Fund
Please visit the school website for more information on 
School Fund  contributions  and  Match  Fund  through  
your  employer.    Thank you to everyone that has 
already contributed.

Y10 Bronze DofE 
Assessed Expedition

Sunday 14th -
Monday 15th July

Y12 Transition Focus
Monday 15th July

Y12 Dorset
Monday 15th July-

Wednesday 17th July

Y12 DofE Silver 
Practice Expedition
Sunday 14th July-
Tuesday 16th July

Y12 Independent Study
Tuesday 16th July-

Friday 19th July

Year 9 & 10 Sponsored 
Football

Year 7 & 8 Awards 
Assemblies

Tuesday 16th July

Year 7 & 8 Sponsored 
Football

Year 9 & 10 Awards 
Assemblies

Wednesday 17th July

Last day (Non uniform)
Early Finish, 12.40pm

Friday 19th July

Upcoming Events


